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BULL MOOSE VOTE
EAST SIDtf All Things Point m. Fact

that the big MORGAN-ATCHLE-Y

Idaho Leaders Consider Pro-- s FURNITURE STORE is THE place to
gressive

to Insure
Men

Success.
Necessary buy your Furniture, Ranges, Stoves, Rugs, Etc.

There's no getting; away from it. Ia every legitimate retail business selling prices
$5-ri-

p . :'' - -- ; - 't ; fi are generally based on rent and expense of conducting business. Our prices arelower than West Side prices because our rent and expense are lower than on the
MR. HEITMAN IN RACE II West Side. Permit us the opportunity to demonstrate that Our Prices Are Lower.

Senator Borah Backed by Faction,
but Demand Made for Different

j Type of Candidates Dubois
1 , Predicts Wilson's Election.

BOISE. Idaho, Oct. 2. (Special.)
Just what kind of a political figure the
Bull Moose, or Progressive party, or-
ganization, is going- to cut in the po-

litical situation of this state, is a prob-
lem difficult for leaders to solve.

It appears certain, from present indi-
cations, that Republicans and Demo-
crats are going to make a strong bid
for the 15,000 votes of that organiza-
tion. Progressive leaders are

as to the. action, they propose to
take. They indicate a separate organ-
isation will be maintained and a full
ticket placed in the field in the next
campaign.

United States Senator Borah is said
to have had a pretty thorough under-
standing with Progressives before he
Heft. He reeclved their support twoyears ago. and they appear to havevery confidence in them. If Senator
Borah should happen to secure the Re-
publican nomination for 'resident, theProgressive organization of Idaho
would support him.

Some Otker Leaders Objectionable.
The Bull Moose leaders, however, are

Insisting that while they are Satisfied
with Senator Borah, they are not at all
reconciled to many other prominent Re-
publicans who seek leadership and as-pe- rt

that under no circumstances willthey support them. It iH apparent, say
the leaders, that to get the Progressiveparty vote, clean slates will be the or-
der of the day, with the placing in the
field of Progressive candidates.

It Is because of the peculiar quali-
fications demanded of the gubernator-
ial candidate of tho Republican party
at the next primary campaign and elec-
tion that the interest of political par-
ties is being turned on all available
limber.

Interest this week, therefore, cen-
tered in the boom launched in Northern
3daho. presumably by his friends, for
Charles K Heitman. the "big littleman" of Rathdrum. While Mr. 1 lei t man
remained with the Republican party
on the split of 1912 and for years has
keen considered a "wheel-horse- " of the
old guard, his groomers assert he is
decidedly Progressive.

Mr. Heitman Voted for Taft.
Tt'hen the Republican party held a

State convention at Lewiston, May 16
1D12, to elect delegates to the National
convention. Mr. Heitman was among
those placed on the delegation. He wasaccepted on a compromise after a heat-
ed caucus with the understanding he
would vote for Colonel Roosevelt until
lie was nominated or his candidacy be-oa-

hopeless and he was released bv amajority of the delegate. The Lewis-to- n
convention was controlled bv

Roosevelt delegates. If, therefore, se-
lected Roosevelt delegates to the Na-
tional convention. Delegations thenbecame confused as to where they stoodon ths split. At any rate. Mr. Heit-man voted for William Howard Taft.after he had cast his ballot for theColonel, tome Progressives still are
Inclined to harbor this against him.

Work for Itr;i Recalled.
The Northern Idaho backers of Mr.

Meltman are hailing him as the "manof the hour." AV'hile the Rathdrumstatesman has never been classed as a(Trogre.sive. it is believed here hewould receive favorable considerationfrom Progressive Republicans and Pro-gressive party members. Mr. Heitmanlias waged war on the wets of KootenaiCounty and is the recognized leader ofthe dry. Ills ardent backers say hewould be "a candidate against whomthe guerillas of politics would launchtheir shafts In vain."nurlng the last campaign In Idahothere were constant reports that ed

States Senator Fled T. Dubois,of Bliickfoot, had been urged to be-come the Progressive party candidatofor Ignited Htates Kenator. Party lead-ers believe there whs not a little truthto thepe reports. It is considered ofmore than passing significance, there-fore, that the should beout with a statement declaring SenatorBorah is the logical choice ot the Re-publicans for tho Presidency.
Mr. Dubois for Wilson.

Dubois has alwavs beenprogressively inclined. He was aChamp Clark Democrat at the Balti-more convention and assisted in man-aging the campaign ot the Speaker ofthe House.
Mr. Dubois predicts the nominationof President Wilson by tho DemocratsIn 18IK. "The Republicans," he says--will find difficulty in the selection ofn candidate who will stand any chanceof defeating him. The country Is pro-gressive, it will not allow any back-wnr- d

steo in Its orogresstve demands."The primary law. direct election ofSenators and ottjer progressive legis-
lation will not only remain, but otherlaws, giving the people more directpower and control, will be enacted.President Wilson Is a genuine pro-
gressive and Is trusted by the progres-
sives of all parties, and the Republi-
cans must nominate some one concern-ing whose progressiveness there is notthe slightest doubt.-
Voice or Voters Believed Progressive.

"The last election, in which Colonel
Roosevelt received more electoral andindividual votes than President Taft.madrt the .progressive demands of thevoters . plain that the Republican
p:trty will not be foolhardy enough tooverlook it so soon.

"A reactionary candidate against
President Wilson would not fare muchbettor than President Taft did. They
will not attempt to deceive the peopleby nominating a reactionary, disguised
aa a progressive. It Is a logical as-sumption that they will endeavor to
select one whom the reactionaries willsupport in preference to President
W'l'son.

"In other words, it is a fair assump-
tion that the Republican reactionaries
will prefer their own party progres-
sive to ths Democratic progressive.
They would have a fighting chance to
elect their progressive and none at allto elect a reactionary, in fact or In
dUaulne.

Senator Borah o Available.
"In looking for an available

candidate for the Republicans,
Senator kiorah looms the largest. He
is popular in the East and Middle West.
The fact that he comes from a smallstate on the Pacific Coast does not
make much difference. More than ever
in our history the man Counts and not
his locality. Party lines are more
loosely drawn than ever before and
voters follow records. Ideals and Indi-
viduals, and not party organization.

"The candidate must be selected with
reference to his standing with the
people and not with the machine. Sen-
ator Borah is pretty generally, regard

Mil

Vew of Onsets-- JJar-&or--

ed East. North and West as the most
available candidate for the Republicanparty. In order to have a chance ofwinning they must be united. Senator
Borah can unite them more certainly
and more closely than anyone else.

"His own state is proud of him, and
W'ill, of course, send a strong delega-
tion of his friends to the National Con-
vention. Utah. Nevada, Montana. Ore-
gon and Washington, his neighbors,
will probably instruct for him.

Dubois' Views Believed Correct.
"With Wilson and Borah as the can-

didates, the chief issue would be the
Wilson tariff law versus high protec-
tion. This issue would suit the Demo-
crats and it would suit the Republi-
cans."

Party leaders here believe that
Dubois has the political situa-

tion pretty well sized up so far as the
issues and auallficationu of candidates
are concerned. They say progressive
Republicans and Progressives will ar-
dently support a progressive Republi-
can nominee to further their ideas, andstandpatters will accept and give theirsupport to him if they become con-
vinced such a candidate is necessary to
bring party victory.

NO FRAUD TRACE FOUND

CRASH Jt'RV Tl'RNK IN SPKCIAlt
REPORT ON JI'RV LIST.

No Fault Discovered In Preparation
of IBIS nines After Careful

Investigation Is Made.

"We have inquired Into tho manner
of the preparation of tho 1915 Jury
list, and after careful investigation
of the preparation of said jury list
wo desire to state that we found not
the slightest trace of fraud or corrup-
tion, nor any evidence of an intention
tion on the part or those whose duty
it is to prepare said list to select aa
jurors persons whose sympathies
might favor either side in any case
or kind of cases."

This is the text of a special report
returned by the grand Jury yester-
day to Circuit Judge Davis, who, as
presiding judge at the time the jury
eommeneed its deliberations In July,
had instructed that such investigation
be made. The instruction came as a
direct result of tho criticism made by
Judge McGinn in open court of the
action of the Cotmty Commissioners
in hiring D. G. Tomasini to do the
work of compiling the 1915 jury list.

"The errand Jury in this instance
has erected a man of straw." said
Judge McGinn. "I never charged cor-
ruption in the selection of the jury
list. W'hat I did say was that the
County Commissioners should not have
delegated to one man. and he not an
official, the task of picking the jurors
'or aa entire year. Incidentially this
same man. Tomasini, also appointed
every clerk and Judge of election who
served in 1914."

The finding of the grand jury sup-
plements the finding of Judge Kava-naug- h.

in the A. M. Brunswick habeascorpus case, to the effect that the
County Commissioners had the right
to delegate the clerical work of com-
piling the names of prospective Jurors
to some person outside themselves.
Brunswick, now serving a term In the
penitentiary, sought through his at-
torney, Wilson- T. Hume, to obtain his
release on the technicality that the
Jury list had been drawn Irregularly.

The special report was signed by all
seven members of the jury: A. E. Gan-tenbei- n,

foreman; R. Shannan. William
Clark, M. G. Clancy. A. Heitkemper, E.
H. Guisness and J. H. Cass.

The grand jury reported words of
commendation for the equipment, sani-
tary conditions and methods of operat-
ing the county and city Jails: declared
that the county poor farm "is a credit
to Multnomah County" commended
those in charge of the County Hospital,
stated that the Baby Home Is "under
good supervision." said as to the
Frasler Home that "the whole insti-utto- n

reflects great credit on the
superintendent." and in conclusion
praised the District Attorney's office.

MALHEUR SENDS EXHIBIT

Pnpils Winning Trips 'Also Enter
Displays at Salem Event.

ONTARIO. Or.. Oct 2. (Special.)
Many of the products of Malheur
County that were exhibited at the
County Fair here last week have been
taken to Salem by K. B. Conklin, ap-
pointed by the County Court to take
charge of the exhibit. Pome of the
products will also be displayed at the
Land Show In Portland next month.

As grand prlies for the best indus-
trial exhibits here by school children,
the Malheur County Fair Association
offered a free trip to the Palem fair.
MiFS Marion Lowe, of Owyhee, who
won the prixe on Canned fruit, and
Henry Johnson, of Ontario, who won
the prlae on his corn and vegetables,
are in alem this week in company
with Miss Clark, the County School
Superintendent, and art) exbibitiaz
Uxeic producu there

from Woazitatn

Zn iber- STiY, Jfocur'am.

BIG ORDER IS FILLED

Hoquiam Plant Beats Eastern
and Southern Companies.

DOUBLE RECORD IS MADE

Single Mill Turns Out in Throe
AVeeks What Other Concerns or

Combinations Kcfusc to Prom-
ise in Less Than One Year.

HOQUIAM. Wash., Oct. 2. (Special.)
It remained lor the Grays Harbor

Lumber Company of lloqulain to fill a
rush lumber order for a Baltimore
syndicate which no other mill or com-
bination of mills in any section or the
United States could handle. The lum-
ber mUKt be delivered in Baltimore for
the completion of a factory by Decem-
ber 1 of this'year. The best preposi-
tion the syndicate's buyers could get
on the order was delivery in one year.
Desperate, he came to Hoquiam and the
entire order of 3.000,000 feet of special
stock was on the way East within
three weeks.

At least two records were cstab
Ushed by the local concern In handling
this rush order. It was filled by one
mill after no other lumber district
could handle it, end it was shipped
Bftst by three special trains which left
Hoquiam over the Chicago. Milwaukee
& St. Paul Railway, any one of which
Was larger than any special lumbertrain ever to leave the Pacific Coast.

Some years ago a- special train ot
alio stock was shipped to Iowa from
Grays Harbor mills. This train held
the record until the Grays Harbor mill
of this city alone filled the Baltimore
order and shipped three trains, eachbeing longer than tho silo train. The
latter had 22 cars and the Baltimore
trains carried from 2S to 32 cars. One-ha- lf

of the order was 2xfis by is feet
clear lumber. Special dispatch was
given the shipment, each of the trainsreaching Raltimore from Hoquiam in
12 days or less.

Before he came to Hoquiam andplaced his order the buyer for the Bal-
timore syndicate went to the Southerncypress district. Xo mill could handleit, and the best offer was delivery ina year from a combination of mills. Hewent to Chicago and had a similar an-
swer. He then came to the Xorthwest.and found in the sheds of the GraysHarbor Lumber Company several timesas much lumber of the kinds he wantedas was needed to fill the order.

normalIllgaining
NEW TRAINING SCHOOL CONSTRIC-

TION IS BEING RISKED.

Provision Win Be Made for Small
Classrooms Where Student- -'

Teachers May Practice.

OREGON' NORMAL SCHOOL, Mon-
mouth. Oct. 2. (Special.) With agrowing enrollment at the Oregon
Normal School and an Increasing num-
ber of calls for teachers from theschool boards of state districts, thesecond story of the new $50,000 statetraining school building Is rising andthe hew structure ia being rushed toan early completion.

The enrollment of 310 at. the Fallsession has put Into full service the
newly-arrange- d library at the northwing of the main building. where
study-room- s, too. are used. Classroomsare taxed in some instances and thelarger rooms in the upper part of thebuilding are being used.

The seventh and eighth grades have
been moved into the Normal building.
In the new training school building
provision is being made for numerous
sm'vll rooms where students-teacher-

may take a small group of pupils and
receive practice in giving instruction.
"This has been the chief need of the
school for many years." said President
Ackerman.

"One hundred hours of practice workis required before sny student can
graduate, and this 100- - hours is one ol
the most important parts of the entire
Normal course."

While occasionally student teachers
make mistakes with pupils, the critic
teachers check up closely with the In-
struction work, and all errors are rec-
tified. The training school is a JointInstitution; the state pays a part for
the teacher's practice, and the Mon-
mouth district pays Its part for the
services of expert critics, made pos-
sible by efforts In hiring
instructors,
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Special $19.75 U

This Colonial Bed
in genuine mahogany, quarter-sawe- d

golden oak," or the beautifully fig-
ured Circassian walnut. Full size.
The popular scroll Colonial pattern.
This bed sells regularly for $30.
Easy terms of payment if desired.

Note
axmi nater r IQ TC
Haas, ape.lal I Ol I 3
This store sella themat tne low reeulaprice. Z7.50. Kliaby 13 feet. Yourchoice of no lesthan:ten differentpatterns. Easy terms.

We Extend CREDIT
extend it in a liberal and cheerlui

way to meet your convenience. Low
pricea and easy payments go hand in
hand here. Don't postpone buying cf
furniture and other articles of home-furnishi-

that you hate immediate or
near-futur- e need of. We will arrange
the terms to suit you, whether it be for
a complete outfit or a sinele article.

APPLE PICKERS BUSY

Hood River Harvest Now Is
Absorbing Task.

WORKERS CAMP IN VALLEY

Oit-hartl- n Aro .Scene of Activity.
Smaller Growers Are Handling

Crop by Asso-

ciation Methods.

HOOD RlVEIt. Or., Oct. 2. (Special.)
Apple pickers aro now busy in the

orchards of tne Hood River Valley.
Perched on their strong ladders, man
and women, boys and airls are clear-
ing the trees of their attractive apples.
After ths rees of the earlier Varieties,
such as Jonathans and Knows, of
which the local production Is limited,
the Xewtowns and Winter Bananas are
harvested. 1 The latter variety is now
very nearly harvested.

Every orchard is the scene of activ-
ity. Hows of held boxes may be seen
glistening- white, up and down the vis-
tas of the apple trees. Waarona. with
their flat tops, resembling the trucks
that one may see at railway stations
or in the wholesale district of a city,
are driven ,n and out of the orchard
fields, bearing the fruit to the private
packingr-hous- e of the owner or to some
neighboring- - warehouse,
where the fruit will be sorted and
packed.

Pack IS Inspected.
After the last process, having; been

carefully inspected by officials of the
valley's shipping; organizations, it is
ready for the markets of the World. If
it be a Newtown it will in all probabil-
ity be eaten by an linslishmah; If an
extra fancy Spltzenburg, the chances
are that it will travel to Xew York to
frrace the breakfast table of some
wealthy American, or it may tind its
Way on the stand of some fancy fruit
tnercnant to allure the passerby.

A number of nomad families of the
Northwest harvest are here again and
their tents and wagons are on the
same spots Where they were last year
In season. Some Of these families
have numerous children, cleanly, well-dress- ed

little fellows. Every gfpsy-llk- e
family seems happy, healthy and

contented.
The hands are fed and housed on the

orchardlsts' places. Some growers as
yet have r.o permanent quartets for
their extra help and numerous tents
now dot the valley. Most growers,
however, hav made provisions for
thefVplckers and orchard laborers and
comfortable bunks may be found in thepacking plants.

Small larnwern Combiner
In the past two or three rears there

has been a shifting of the method of
caring for apple crops. It is predicted
that t in time none except the larger or-
chardlsts will harvest their own apples,
the smaller men banding toaether. as
has been done in the Oak Grove dis-
trict. Here the Pioneer Packing Com-
pany, a concern, composed
of 11 orchardists. have combined to
harvest their fruit.

in a few weeks the activity of the
orchards will give place to that of
packing-Bouse- s, At tbs aUi'X ftuUog

KLf HEATERS KitVTSJ
Lined Up Here (or Y.iir Inspection

S a
Heater..

lined

Cast lined and cast front. Nickeled
ornamentation.
Coal and Brlo.net Heater Jg gg
A little heating: stove that elvessurprising; heat. Nickeled.
Alrtla-h- t ivovd Ifraters aa low as

1.7 $3. 13.50 and up.

of It . m Slae Rnira
and $1.75

up of these samples ofand Tapestry Brusselsmeasuring- - feet InchesJust the thine foror hall. Not many
buy early.

These LOWERED PRICES
Finer Ha sr.. aae- - tn IC amitiesrial ......The most serviceable of :K.:.,.$I.OO
inexpensive rusrs that A cleanwe Know or. sixe 9 by Velvet13 feet, and vou ha. v. Rugs,
choice of several p a t- - by t feet.terns. Sold rea-ularl- at small roomthe low price of 12.50. of them

All Cars W. F.
transfer to cars

passing
our doors

season lines of wagons reaching for
several blocks iney bo seen drawn up
lo unload their precious loads of Hood
River extra fancy apples.

Old Letters Object to Plea to
God in Proclamation.

Male Auditor t'taoarn Heads fell-tlo- na

I'rm Atneiaia to Klrst Ust.
rritor at Vtaahlnsl.n, Kllobn I.Ferry.

wash.. Oct. 2. (Special.)OLYMTIA, clearing the vaults Of the
Auditm office of A quarter century's
accumulation of documents kopt for
other officials who lacked vault room,
employes of State Auditor C. tV. Clau-
sen have unmanned between 300 and
400 letters and petitions addressed to
Governor lslisha P. Ferry, first Wash-
ington executive after statehood, ask-
ing him, in issuing his I8D1 Thanks-
giving proclamation, to eliminate any
reference to Qod or to observance of
the day by divine worship.

Many of the letters were in printedform, containing a line stating:
"My vote and imluence will be biasedby your action in this matter." andwith quotation at the bottom, cred-

ited to V. S. Grant; "Keep church andstate forever separate."
A typical letter, hearing the signsture of Charles V. Blackburn, former-ly a well-know- n Cattle mining man.

written under date of October 17, 1S91,
reads as follows:

"Being an atheist, and as our Con-
stitution does not Instruct the Gov-
ernor to issue a Thanksgiving proc-
lamation with recommendation to thepeople to assemble for worship or
with exortatlona to give thanks to
Qod. I respectfully request that you do
not give such recommendations inyour next annual Thanksgiving proc-
lamation. M- - vote and influence
will he controlled by your notion. I
have a standing oiTr of $1001) to any
priest or preacher who will prove
there is any God, heaven, hell ot
devil."

Some of the writers using the print-
ed form, evidently unwilling to attempt political blackmail, crossed out
the line referring to their votes being
influenced oy the Governor's action.

In spite of the atheist's protests, itappears that Governor Ferry made thecustomary supplication for divineblessings and recommended that the
citizens of Washington oBsorve theday br worship and praise, a custom
since followed by every executive.

0. A. C. FAIR JUDGES BUSY

Extension Department Members In.
spt Exhibits at Salem.

-
OREGON AGRICULTURAL. COLLEGE.

Corvallls, Oct. a. (Special.) Several
members of the extension department
and faculty have been In attendance
at the State Fair in Salem this week,
acting as judges ot the boys' and girls'
industrial 'club exhibits. M, O. Kvans,
assistant state leader of county agents,
had general supervision or ths judging.

Miss Sarah Kvans and Miss Piatt, of
the home economics faculty judged the
exhibits of cooking and sawing. Miss
Helen Cowgill, assistant state leader ofIndustrial Club work, judged the canned
products and jelly. The vegetables
were Judged by Professor A. G.
Bouquet, experiment station olericul-turis- t:

poultry products. By C. C. Lamb
and A. C McCullouth. instructors in
poultry husbandry; herd records
by W. A. Barr, extension dairyman and
iba Pit if&lfit socles. r. L, j. jui.o.

a e $14.50
Cast andfull cast front.Fuel can he fedeither throuchslide top or sidedoor. Richlyn i c keled parts.
Front draft. A
modern, alrtlpht
h e a 1 1 n g stove
for wood. Square
body.
Afrtln-B- t Woo

i!"" $9.75

a
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dairy

FLIEDNER
President

This Quartered Oak JKEi
8-Pie- ce Dining Set pOO

in your home on the liberal payments

$7 Down, $1 Weekly
A splendid combination offer special prices and spe-
cial terms. The set consists of dining table with 45-in- ch

top and 6-- ft. extension: buffet 42 inches long, with36xl(Mnch mirror, and 6 dining chairs of extra heavy
stock, with slip pattern seats, covered in genuine Span-
ish leather. A quartered oak set, mind you, and in any
finish you desire. We believe this to be the best-buyin- g

inducement in a dining set offered in many a day. This
week only $35 and on the above terms.

Special $6.95
Solid Oak Rocker

with genuine leatherauto seat. In waxed
irolden or fumed finish. A
tspiandid rocker bargain.
SllJJO Hick - Back CO Qn
Arm Rocker for. . . VU SU

Folid oak. waxedirolden fin ish.Sprlnir seat e o
ered p h 11 Iex MHVi?SS?!w leatner.

FAIR PLANS READY

Washington County Show to
Start Wednesday.

CHILDREN WILL TAKE PART

Demonstrations or Plowing by Uif-fere- nt

Manufacturers of I 'arm
Tractors Promised and Daily

ltaces Are on Programme;

FOREST GROVE, Or., OeU 2. ((spe-
cial.) Everything now indicates thatthe third annual Washington CountyFair to be held on the grounds nearForest Grove next week, beginning nextWednesday and continuing through theweek, will be successful.

Governor Withycombe will assist In
the opening exercises. This will bealmost the Governor's first appearance
In his hbme county since assuming theGovernorship.

The entries already made In the live-
stock department Insure the largest ex-
hibit of blooded stock ed

In the county and give evidence ofthe awakening interest In this line ofwork among farmers. The managers
louua necessary to authorize the con-
struction of additional sheds for the
accommodation Of the stork and theseare being built, so that all wilt be In
readiness for the opening day.

Children te Take Part.
County Superintendent Barnes finds

unabated interest on the part of theschool ot the county and promises a
good showing of the work of the chil-
dren in the school fair and a rousing
time on Friday, which will be Schoolday at the fair. Two special excur-
sion trains will run to accommodate theschool children and their friends: one
starting from Timber On the Southern
Paclfia and the other from Garden
Home, on the Oregon Electric.

The fancy work department will beexpanded to such an extent as to re-
quire one entire large tent, while thebig agricultural tent will be given over
to housing the community displays by
the various granges of the county andto individual farm exhibits. The County
Poultry Association, which will have
charge of the poultry exhibit, la re-
joicing In the prospect of a big tent
chock full of birds.

A good racing programme for each
afternoon of the fair is promised. This
will be tinder separate management
and detailed announcement ot the
events cannot be made at this time.

Among other features will be plow
Ing demonstrations by manufacturers
Of farm tractors.

Programme Ia Annennecd.
Following is th programme:
Wednesdays A. M.. sate, open: final

assembling: ot all exhibits) 10 te 12. plowing
demonstration by farm tractors : 1 P. at.,
Band concert in srandMand, followed by ad-
dress of Governor Withycombe; u to 5 P.
at.. rao,

Thursday 0 A. M.. Judging: of exhibits
brains in all departments; work on tiomt
will b. carried on the horn, stables) at th.
north end of th. ftrrounds: dairy cattle at th.
south end; poultry and other exhibits in
their various tents; 1 p. M., band concert,
grandstand : jndclnr of flhe.p and swlna,

KYMav 2 to r. p. M.. rncw. to 10 A.
M.. completion of work of iudsing: 10 to
lOiAO, arrival ot excursion trains and forma-
tion of oorad. of school cbliaren; 10:30 to
U:S0. aeaeoi nafade; il.W, siowlag deotoa

rT irltT 9 C bestJLjUVrV kJ RANGE

the "CLASSIC"

v- -
in n.

u

at

A triumph in wood
and roal ranee con
strurtion. Polishedtop. Pouch feed.Washable white en-
ameled splash harkoven door and rack.
Wide draft and enddraft. Rii.li nUIn

nlckelina-- . Panitary
base. A modern, econ-
omical and moit satis-factory rani?e In evervway. Thousands ofusers in Portland alonereadily reco mmend
K u c k's. The "cU-slo- "

model, withoven, l'rica 34. Terms.
$5 D0WN--- $1 WEEK
Buck's Ranges as Low as
$32.50. Your old stove or
range taken in exchange.

Austrian
China
Dinner

Set
42 fleer
In Daintr

Floral
Ileenrntlon
Special
$7.25 '

stratton; 1 I 51.. band concert nd paraao
of premium livestock.

Faturdsy to r. l. M.. hrnr fares; in
A. M.. plowing flemonst ration by farm irne-tr- e;

1 p. M-- , baud concert: paratle nf
followed by tho closing vvcnls of thi

llwr-io-

MEALS WILL FIT!

NO INDIGESTION,

GAS OR ACIDITY

Eat Without Fear of Sourness.
Heartburn. Belching or

Dyspepsia.

The Moment "Pape's Diapepsin"
Reaches the Stomach All

Distress Goes.

If your me l.i don't fit comfortably,
or you feel bloated after eating and
you believe it is the food which Allsyou: if what little you eat lays liko a
lump of lead on your stomach; iC
there is difficulty in breathing after
eating, eructations of sour, undigested
food and acid, heartburn, brash or a
belching of gas, you can make up your
mind that you need something to stop
food fermentation and cure indiges-
tion.

To make every bite of food you eat ,
aid In the nourishment and strength
of your body, you must rid your
stomach of poisons, excessive acid and
stomach gas which sours your entire
meal Interferes with digestion andcauses so many sufferers of dyspepsia,
sick headache, biliousness, constipa-
tion, griping, etc. Your case Is no
different you are a stomach sufferer,
though you may call it by some othername; your real and only trouble Is
that which you eat oes not digest
but quickly ferments and sours, pro-
ducing almost any unhealthy condi-
tion.

A cae of Tape's tiapepsin will cost
30 cents at any pharmacy here, and
will convince any stomach sufferer five
minutes after taking a single dose
that fermentation and sour stomach
is causing the misery of Indigestion.

No matter if you call your trouble
catarrh ot the stomach, nervousness
or gastritis, or by any other name
always remember that Instant relief Iswaiting at any drugstore the momentyou decide to begin its use.

Pape's Diapepsin will regulate any
out of order stomach within five
minutes, and digest promptly, withoutany fuss or discomfort all of any kind
of food you eat. Adv.

PORTLAND PEOPLE
GET INSTANT ACTION

Those wbo haw eused It In Portland
are astonished at th. INSTANT action
Of simple buckthorn berk, glycerine,
tc as mixed in Adler-i-k- a. Because it

acta on BOTH lower and upper bowel.
ONE SPOONFUL. Adler-i-k- a relieve
almost ANT CASE constipation, sour
stomach or gas. It removes such sur-
prising- foul matter that a few doses
Often relieve or prevent appendicitis.
A short treatment helps chronio ttom.
ach trouble. The Huntley Drug C'oiai
CUT, fourth &&4 VrfteainaOon,


